
DIRECTORY
or

,AI1.0 BUSINESS HOUSES.
Nat. a nv business Arm ran havf three line'

pa, In thin rolmnn under 'Tojirlnt heading
1 the rale of prr month or t i er year

payauie quarterly in advance.

Hardware, ajtevs nail Tin Ware.
A. HALLEY thaler In Sloven. Tin and Hard

irnre, tiarden and r'armT' Implements, Wire
ioods, Refrigerators, Pomp anil ladder.
1 1 Commercial Avenue, duttcring, anil dob

wora aoneen snort notice.

I.nmiipr.
I. S.MwiAHEV-rxnlfTlnli- ard ami sottliiin-l- r,

Mooring, ceiling, nhlinif anil surfaced
lumber, lath ami shingles, tlftine ani yard
corner Twentieth Street ami Washington avenue

LANCASTER A KICK Dealers in Bsih,
doors, blinds, etr.., hard ami soft lumber and
shingle. Yard and oflli-e- . Commercial avenue,
orucr 17th street.

Qnsenswarp.
I). HARTMAV fVa' v Utteeniiware. Toys

aad all kind of , artnl'-- .. Commei
rai avenue, comer )th'trcvi.

Photography .

WILLIAM W IN TEK Sixth street between
Vominercial avenue and Washington avenue.

lothm unit Merchant Tailoring.
.IOHN ANTKIM-Merrh- ant Tailor and dealer

lu Heady Made Clothing. 78 Ohia Ie?ee.
Real fcatate Agencies.

M. .1. HOWLF.T-RralK-.t- ate Aitent. liny
and 11 real estate, collect rent, pava taiet
lor nt, etc. Commercial avenue, be
tween .Ninth ana lentil fttreets.
1. - J- - - i.l - I A

J. G. LYNOH'S

Real Estate Column
Alexander county land, Cairo lota in

exchange lor .St. Louis property.
FOlt 8AI.K.

A fiim residence on corner Ilalbrook
avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, at & bar-train- .

Cottage on Sixth street between Wash- -

ngton avenue and Walnut strwt.
House and lot on Eighth street between

Walnut and Cedar, $1,6.10.
FOR RENT.

Two-stor- y house on Twenty-eight- h

street, between Poplar and .Commercial
-$- 12.

More room lately occupied by Howe
Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets.
The first floor of a brick dwelline cor-

ner of Nineteenth and Poplar streets.
Cottage on the north Ride ot Twelfth

tfreel between Walnut and Cedar.
Business house on Ievee street above

Eight, and in good repair.
Rooms in a two story house on Com-

mercial avenue between Ninth and Tenth
freets.

Store room near corucr ot Twentieth
and Poplar street ; f3.

Tenement 3, 4, 5 and 10 In Winter's
tow lor $10 per month, and in urt-ola-s

jrder
Cottage on Twenty-firs- t street between

Sycamore and Poplar.
Rooms in nearly every part of the 'ity.

FOR LEA3E OR SALE.
Lands In tracts suit, near Cairo.

rirat-t'laa- s IJMioatrjr.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

tLe laundress, Nc. 12 Fourth street, be-tw-

: Washington and Commercial at..-;i- t

&, has one of the best conducted laun-'Jr- y

estabiW-.men- in the city, and land-ord- s

of hotels and boarding houses w ill

rind It to their advantage to call upon

jer. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
Md boarding house washing 73 cents per
Jozen. For piece work prices are as fol-ow- s

: Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two
shirts and two collars, 25c ; per dozen,

xjc; socks, 5c; two collars, 6c; two
handkerchief, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, bOc per dozen; ladles
plain calico dresses, $1 25 per dozen
calico dresses with extra trimmings, 50c;
white dresses, $1 25; ladies underwear,
Hue or course, $1 perdozen. ll-2-- lf

Pstor Kltumeriuna Out of lb Ashe
Mr. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno-

vator and repairer of clothing, was
burned out in the big fire of Saturday
morning last, but Is already ready to
serve the public and his old customers
again. He has opened out in John II

old stand, at the corner of Com-

mercial avenue and Tenth street, and re-

spectfully solicits patronage from old and
new friends. If you have a coat, a vest
ii r a pair of pantaloons that needs clean-

ing or repairing, take It to Peter Zimmer-
man and be will make it as good as new
at a price that will astonish you by its
cheapness. Remember Peter Zimmer-
man, at the comer of Commercial avenue
nnd Tenth street.

rirtnrr Fritmlng.
We have this day sold to Mr. E. C

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
ot the Bulletin. All orders for frames
etc., should be sent to him or left at
this office. We bespeak tor htm the lib-

erality ot patronage that has been be-

stowed upon us. Ills assortment ot
moulding is complete, prices beyond
competition and he guarcntoes satisfac-
tion in all cases.
Cairo, Oct. 10, 1S7C.

tl Cairo Huli.etix Co.

A Li mud Masquerade) Ball
will be given by the

NATIONAL CORNET BAND
AT TURNER HAI L

on Monday evening, February 6, 1877.
Admission, gentlemen, $1 ; ladies, 50c.

Tickets can be purchased at M. J. y's

and Frank Heley's drug stores,
at E. & W. Butler's and Fred Telchman's.

MC-t- d

The. Harlter.
Jetl Brown has takeu charge ol the

barber shop on Eighth street, near Wash-
ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lam pert. Jetl Is a good barber, and o-- H

it s a share of patrouage. (live hi in a
.all and satlsly yoursell. tl

JIaoan's Maxoi.iA Bai.m preserve
and restores the complexion ; removes
Irevkles, tan and sallowness ; makes the

kin soft, white and delicate. Its appli-tu- t
ion cannot be detected.

Lyon's Kathairon make beautiful,

glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents IU fall-

ing out or turning gray. It has stood

the test of 40 years. Is.charmlogly pj-fum- ed

and bai bo rival.

BEORET OOIKTIM

A8CALON LODUE, HO. 61.
Knights of Pythias, meet every r"rl

day bight at hall-pa- seven, in Odd-
fellows' Hall. Jlows,

Chancellor Commander.

ANDKR tODMK, NO 221.
Order ofOAt.Kfmarts every Thursday night

seven, In tbeir hall on
Commercial avenue. between hiJtth anJ Heventb
.net Will K. HaiNi, M. w.

M VlftO KNCAMPMJiNT, I. O. O. r.. meets
..in Odd-fello- Hall on the first and third
lunidny In every month, at half-pa- st seven

A. ConiHua, C P

A CAntO I.OnuK. NO. 27, A.r. A A. II,
Hold rerular communications iu in

I lull , corner Commercial avenue' xand Kiiith street, on the second and
"otirth Monday of eaeh month.

HATKN or ADTEBT1NIMU.

tyAll bills for advertising, are due and pay-

able 11 ADTANCa
Transient advertislne; will be Inserted at the

rate of II 00 per square for the Drat Insertion
and 5 cents for each subnequent one A liberal
discount will be made on standing and diapl
advertisements

For inserting Funeral notice "0 Nottreot
meeting of societies or secret orders Ro rents for
each Insertion

Cbarch, Society, Festiveland 8upjer ntitlces
will only be inserted as advertisements

No advertisement will be received at less than
M cents, and no advertisement will be inserted
for less than three dollars per month

local nrNixuM icotu-k-
Of ono square (8 lines space) or more, in-

serted in the Biu.r.Tix as follows : (Less
than one square counted as a square.)
One insertion per square ...$ 60
Two Insertions per square.- - 73
Three insertions per square 1 00
Six insertions per sqjiare 1 75
Two weeks per square 2 50
One month per square. 3 50

Special rates made on large advertise
ments or for longer time.

CITY NEWS.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1877.

Announoomonf ,

l or lit Clerk.
We are authorial to annouare Jatues W.

Stewart as a candidate for to the of-
fice of City Clerk at the auaroitr-hl- charter
election. .d

Loeavl Woatkor Report.

Cawo. III., Jan. 3, 1077.

TIMS. Bab I Th. I Wiid. I Vsl. I Wiati
7 a.m. TO Shj I 4t K 1 Fair
11 . r f l s dop.m. I tl (1 Clear
:" :j0 Ha-'-t i ant do

JAMES WATSON,
SerreanU Bucnal eetrlce. V. 8. A.

Jallaa Hsra.
Box 1373 New Orleans. La., solicits and
forwards direct consignments to Euro-
pean markets of smoked tongue, ham,
tausage, hogs, casnlgs, etc., etc.

Dee. 31,1m.

Notice.
We will pay no bills for goods or mer

chandise purchased for the Bulletin
by any o the employes, unless the pur
chase Is made on a written order signed
ty tiiejpresident or secretary of the com
pany. Cairo Bclletix Co.

Removal.
Mrs. Horn has removed her dress-ma-k

ing rooms from her late residence on
Seventh street to Washington ayenue,
one ioor above Mrs. R. II. Cunninc- -

ham's, where she will be happy to see
her friends and patrons.

J. tarora--p rtteinbouae.
on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-
ander County Bank, Is the place to get a
iasnionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything ele in the barber line. La
dies' and childrens' hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes.

Holloway'a Olntmeul.
Sore legs, wounds, ulcers, etc. can be

cured. The rational treatment as Indi-

cated by nature, is to reduce the local in- -
flamation, sooth the neighboring nerves,
cool the heated blood, and render the
watery ichorous discharge consistent and
health-- . Happily Uolloway'g Ointment
accomplishes these ends with unfailing
certainty. Twenty-fiv- e cents per pot or
bottle.

Ward! of tTitrnius!
During the present year, a iu the past

the grave will close over thousand, slm
ply because they neglect the means which
would restore them to health. Meet the
fell destroyer at the threshold, and dis-

pute his Invasion by that more than wou--

derful medicine, Dr. Morris' Syrup of
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehound. There
Is no cough or cold, case of asthma, bron
chitis, blood-spittin- g, weak lungs, croup
or whooping cough which will not yield
more readily to this great botanic remedy
than any other medicine. It you would
avoid disappointment and be speedily
cured, ask your druggist for Dr. Morris'
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hore
hound. Trial size, 10 cents. Regular
sizes, 50 cents and $1 at Barclay & Bros.

Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup
is perfectly safe. Extremely palatable.
No physic required. Costs 25 cents.
Trv it. -

What true Bilious Hequire.
Since torpidity of the liver Is the chief

cause of its disorder, it Is evident that
what the bilious require Is an alterative
stimulant w hich w ill arouse it to activity,
au effect that is followed by the disap
pearance of the various symptoms Indi
cative of its derangement. IIos-tette- r's

Stomach Bitters invariably
achieve the primary result mentioned, be-

sides removing the constipation, flatu-
lence, heart-bur- n, yellowness ot the skin
and whites ot the eyes, pain in the right
side and under the right shoulder, nau-
sea, vertigo and sick headache, to which
bilious Invalids are peculiarly subject. Ag

a remedy for chronic indigestion, men-
tal despondency and nervousnesg the
Bitters are equally efficacious, and as a
reuovant ot lost vigor, a means ot arrest
Ing premature decay, and a source of re-

lief rrom the lufirmlties to which the
gentler sex is peculiarly subject, they
may be thoroughly relied upon.

Loral Brevities.
Cap. W. I llainblcton. of Mound

City, wag In town yesterday.
Circuit Court will probably adjourn

in the course ol a day or two.
II. F. Potter, engrossing and enroll-

ing clerk of the Semite, Is In the city.

J. Buchanan, traveling agent for
Moerlcln's celebrated Cincinnati lager
beer, is In the ctty.

There wai but one case in Judge
Bird'g police court yesterday, and that
was of no special interest.

C. Moerlein's Cincinnati lager lieer,
made from the best barley and hops.
Try it. m.

W, 8. IHanners, county clerk of
Union county, wag in the rlty yesterday,
and left lor home by the Narrow Gauge.

Hon. D. T. Llnegar, attorney tor
Mr. Thorns, left for Springfield yesterday
mornin? by the Cairo and St. Louis
railroad.

John Sheehan, John Cain, Charles
DeLay, and a number of othes have gone
to Springfield as w ltneises in the Thorns'
case.

The Ohio river is falling rapidly.
The mayor should set to It that the sew
ers are properly closed before another
rise takes place.

Cotton, in large quantities, is finding
its way to the east over the Illinois Cen
tral and Cairo and Vlncenncs railroads
from this city.

The Turner society arcmaking ex
tensive preparations for their annual
masquerade ball, which takes place on
ths evening of February 13th.

We understand a change Iu the run-
ning time of passenger trains on the
Cairo and St. Louis narrow gauge rail-

road will take place shortly.
The National Cornet band will give

a grand masquerade ball at Turner ball
on Monday evening, February 5th.
Tickets are now ready for sale.

Revivals are now in progress In the
Free Will (colored) Baptist, and the Afri-
can M. E. churches of the city, and num-
erous conversions have taken place.

Small blank books kept in stock at
the City Bindery. Sold as cheap as any
book store In the city. Books of every
size from two to ten quires, or more, tf

Col. Thos. G. Allen, of St. Louis,
attorney for Jackson county in Its cele-

brated bond case with the Cairo and St.
Louis railroad, was in the city yester-

day.
The Attorneys In the Harman-Reev- e

contested election case ars preparing for
the case, which will come up before Judge
Bross at the next term of the probate
court.

Mr. Canda, president, and several
other prominent officers ot the Cairo and
St. Louis railroad, who were in the city
on Monday, left for St. Louis Tuesday
morning.

--Judg John II. Mulkey, who has
been compelled to keep within doors for
several days on account of sickness, wag
much better yesterday, and will be able
to be about again In a day or two.

The gtreeta, especially Washington
avenue, are in excellent condition, and
those of our citizens who are fortunate
enough to own a hone and carriage are
taking advantage ot the pleasant weather

The Presbyterian sociable will take
place at the residence of Mr. J. B. Reed,
on Twentieth street, between Washing-
ton avenue and Walnut street,
Thursday, evening.

From a private letter from Vienna
we learn that farmers iu that locality
will soon commence the shipment of to
bacco, and that the Cairo tobacco ware-bous- e

will receive the greater portion
ot it.

The jury iu the ease ol Joseph I.
A bell vs. the Cairo and St. Louis railroad
company, after an t's Lout, re
turned a verdict for the plaintiff, award-
ing him judgment for the amount sued
for seventy-fiv- e dollars per month.

Mrs. Manien, one of the parties
burned out by the late fire on Commer-
cial ayenue below Sixth street, hag com
menced to rebuild. The new house 1 to
be a two story brick, twenty-fiv- e feet
lront by sixty feet deep.

-- Mr. A. B. Safl'ord, L. II. Meyers, Chris.
Hanny, Charlie Geyer, and several other
citizens left by the eleven o'clock train
on the Illinois Ceutral last bight '.for
Springfield, where they have been sum-mone- d

to apoear as witnesses in the
Thorns' case.

Arrivals at Herbert's yesterday were
J. Buchanan, Cincinnati; Chas. East-hor- n,

Vincennea; G. II. Dolau, New
Orleans ; M. Stone and lady, Milbourne,
Kentucky ; II. F. Potter, Mound City ;

H. L. Hughes, Caledonia ; S. J. C. Hesg,
For nr. an ; Dr.T. Ottofy and son, Cincin-

nati.
Frank Eras' ekle, whose bakery and

residence was destroyed by the late fire
on Commercial avenue, has commenced
the erection ot a new brick on the site
ot the old frame house destroyed. The
new building will be twenty-fiv- e feet
front by seventy feet d ep, and two
stories high.

Reports from all parts of Alexander,
as well as Union, Jackson, Pulaski. John
son, und other counties, agree that ao far
the growing wheat never was In better
condition In this part of the State. With

favorable weather between now aud bar-ve- st

time the yield will undoubtedly be

the largest ever known.

Now that the river la fulling again,
and the sewers are comeatable. It would
be a good time for hU honor the mayor
to Instruct the officer whose duty It is to
attend to them to examine the sewers,
and it they are not properly clo.-d- . to
close them. The mayor will confer a
favor on the people at large by giving
this matter his attention.

In the circuit court yesterday, tho
jury In the rase of Joseph I. Abell vs-th- e

Cairo aud St. Louis railroad com-
pany, returned a verdict for the plaintiff,
and assessed his compensation at seventy-fiv- e

dollar! per month. No other busi-

ness of Important was transacted, a few

motions and orders were entered, al-

ter which court Adjourned until Friday
morning.

Tho ftiin is in trouble agaiu. It is
afraid the Democrats of the city will
nominate a straight ticket at the ap-

proaching charter election. The Sun
such a movement, and is doing

its best to convince the public, that such
a course will be usurious. Possess your
soul In patients, dear Sun, and the Dem-

ocrats will take care of themselves.
Prominent anions the arrivals at the

Planters' House yesterday were M. D.
Strickland, St. Louis; J. S. Burgess,
Colurabns, Ry. ; (too. W. Kunrlck,
Charleston, Missouri ; J. II. McNeil,
Dubuque, Iowa ; V. Block, Mississippi
A. Adams. Boston ; John Antwortli
Chicago ; B. Blachley, Cincinnati ; Adam
Jackson, Mattoon.

The pleasant weather Is all very nice
and agreeable, and we like it ; but if we
bad the power to regulate the weather
we would make It Just a little bit colder-j- ust

enough not to be too cold, yet cold
enough to prevent even the possibility of
the buds coming out only to be nipped
by the "cold snaps'' to come during Feb-

ruary and March. We would be satisfied
with less pleasant weather now, and take
more ot it when the proper eeaon comes

A number of well-know- n gamblers
and confidence men havo been making
Cairo their headquarters of late. The.se
meu make no secret ot the business they
are engaged in, but say they have no In
tention to up any jobs" here.
However this may be, Cairo can get on
very well w ithout them, and the sooner
they are requested to geek some more
"congenial clime," the better it will be
for the city. They are thieves and con-

fidence men, and boast of their adventures
in the business.

Among the arrivals at the St. Charles
hotel yesterday, were II. Lowcry and
Robert Bagnell, St. Louis ; A. F. Estell.
New Orleans ; E. M. Walker, Mt. Ver
non, 111. ; J. M. Adams, Chicago ; Jule
T. Merae, agent McEvoy'a Hibernlcan ;

Lill Perry and wife, St. Louis; V. D.
Mathews, Sikeston, Mo.; E. S. Willis,
New Madrid ; F. M. Ilarkinsoa, Mt,
Carmcl, 111. ; W. S. Manners, Jonesboro,
111.; S. T. Davis, wife and nelce, St.
Louis.

The Sun thinks it Is about time the
public hear something ot the contest be
tween Col. Ben. Wiley and Hon. Wm.
IlartzelL Well, Old Beans Belly has
served his notice ot contest on Mr. Hart- -
zell, and that is about all that has been
done in the matter, and It will perhaps
go no further. The prospects for
Wiley's obtaining Mr. Hartzell'g scat in
congress are not flattering.

Justus Cunningham, "attorney and
counslor at Law, mound City, Illinois,"
has promised us a copy of his last letter
to Superintendent of Police Walling,
of New York city, as soon as he gets it
back from New York. Justus tolls us
this letter will "waken the boys," and he
wants it published In the Bulletin. We
are anxious for tlie letter, and await
Its return with impatience.'

"A man ot parU not unfrequently is
:!l at ease in the society of fools ;" to
writes a shrewd French essayist. Tills
is specially the case in fashionable as-

semblies, for the brainless are not so
dull-witte- d as to ignore the great value
of cleanliness and an elegant exterior,
which, by some strange paradox, the
brighter men sometimes over look.
How important that the merits of B. T.
Babbitt's Best Soap should be univer-
sally known.

I always have been and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm.
Wood's Fever Pills. Anyone selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by me, will
bo prosecuted to the tull extent of the
law. For sale nt the New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. Hcaly's. P. G. Schuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at my office.

Sold inSOct. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price.

ditw-t- f. Dn. Wm. Wood.

Mr. E. C. Ford ha bought tho stock
of the Variety Bracket Store opposite
Goldstine and Roscnwater's, on Com-

mercial avenue, and has on hand a com-

plete assortment ot wall pockets, side
aud corner brackets, ladies' toilets, clock
shelves, album frames, match safes, card
receivers, cornice pieces, slipper cases, all
styles and sizes of picture frames, a beau,
tiful combination of mirror, comb case

towel rack and match safe in ono piece,
shirt bosom boards, so arranged as to
bold the bosom firm while ironing ; all
styles of moulding and frames made to
order. Ladies please call before purchas
ing elsewhere.

a--csj luaure.
See advertisement ot T. J.'Kerth, gen

eral insurance agent. Mr. Kerth will.
promptly attend to any business you may
entrust him with in the insurance line

Jan 0-- 1 iu. -
Cliurt-- Movlabie.

The regular seni-ruontli- ly sociable of
the Presbyterian Church, will be held at
the residence of Mr. J. B. Reed, on
Twentieth street, between Washington
avenue andWalnut street, on next
Thursday evening, February 1st. A
general Invitation is extended to all to
atteud.

A Oraad MHequerade Ball
will be given by the

KNIGHTS MYSTIC KREW of COMUS
At the St. Charles hotel on Tuesday even
ing Jebruarv 13, 1S77. No improper
characters will be admitted, and every
person will be required to unmask Tiefore
entering the hall. Tickets for sale at
Paul Schuh's, Parker's book utore, and
M. J. McGauley'g. Admission, gents
f l ; ladies, ou cents.

A Ca .

To all who ore suhVring from the
errors and indiscretions of youth, ner
vous weakness, early ducav. lo&a or man
hood, etc, I will send a reelpo that will
cure you, f.'e of charge. This great
remedy was discovered by a inlsdonary
in oum America. Send a self-a- d

dressed envelope to the Rev. Joumi, p
Inmau, Station D. Bible. House, New

or City,

to Ike Pablir.
The fact that there is no Elaine oil in

the city, is caused by the overflow ol the
"Elaine Oil Works" nt Pittsburg a

w days g0, when so
great instruction was done to other prop-
erty by tho Ice and flood. We expect
every day to hear that the works are In
order again, and goon thereafter you
can be supplied with "Tho Family Safe
15 uard Oil" through the usual channels.

Barclay P.nos.

(Jive Hint the Beaars.
The following letter explains himself:

Or KICR OF THE JoF.SnORO GaZRTTR, )
Jo.nf.shoro, 111., Jan. 30, 1877. f

Frikxd Oberi.y : A tramping re-

porter calling himself Cass well. Is taking
toll from your business men, with the
promise of noticing them in the Gasrtfe.
He is not authorized to act for me, and is
animposter. Plcaee post him in your
paper. Yourg truly, T. F. Bolton.

This is the man spoken of a lew dars
ago in tlieBui.i.KTix. He is a fraud of
the first water. Give him the bounce.

Ibe --ferry Day of Ola.
In reading of the middle aires one is

struck by tho accounts given of feats of
strength, etc., of the life actors ot those
times. The snits of armor worn, would
certainly indicate the possession ol
greater physical strength than is devel-
oped by men in tnese latter days. What
wrought the change? Men lived in the
merry days a more out-do- or life than
this advanced civilization of ours can af-
ford. There is a greater consumption of
brain matter, and that Increased demand
on mental and physical power necessi-
tates the use of a pure vegetable stimu
lant tonic, such as the Home Stomach
Bitters.

Stop that coughing ; If you do not it
may kill you. A bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup only costg you 23 cents,
and Its timely use may save your life.

RIVER MEWS.

Wab DcrAKrarcirr. Rivm Repot, 7

Jan. .'W, :tC7.

, AROVS
STATIOIT. LOWWATSa.

FT. IN. T. IM.

Cairo ;j7 7 1 o
Pittsburg. 6 41Cincinnati So to -- 2
Lottisvllle...... ....... 6 14 1

Nashville 10 'J t it
8t. Louis a X 1
Evaneville......
Memphis 2 X a
Vicksbur.-- .. ii tt XI l
'New Orleana 4 X '.

Below high water of 1874.

JAMES WAI SON,
Sergeant, Sbrnsi Service, KM. A.

Port List.

ARRIVED.
Steamer James Flsk, Paducah.

44 City ol Chester, Vlcksburg.
44 Robert Mitchell, Cincinnati.
44 Lizzie Bayliss, Wittenburg.

DEPARTED.
Steamer James Flsk, Paducah.

44 Robert Mitchell, New Orleans.
The Lizzie Bayliss, W.M.Williams

master, will leave for Cape Girardeau
and way points promptly at ten o'clock,
a.m., Thursday,4- February 1st. For
freight or passage apply on board.
The Chester had 810 bales cotun and
205 bbls. oil, all of which Is

here. The suppositions are she will lay
up here, till further orders The
Mitchell arrived about 4 p.m.
with an excellent trip and
took about 600 bales here and
then departed for the South
The Lizzie Baylisa, with Billy Williams
in command, arrived at 5 p.m. with 400
barrels for New Orleans and
the same on the Mitchell. She
leaves again for Cape Girar
deau The Flsk had a fair trip aud a
good cabin list.

1JM
Lock Eospiul,

CORHU
WaahineTton
and rranhlln
H tre-el- a. a HI--
rava;, llllnotH.

Chartered ny the
State of Illinois
for the expreMS

ot givingpurpose
ilflC itiTy immediate relief
n all cases of vrivate. chronic, and urinary di
seases in all tbeir complicated forma. It la well
Known mat ur. James uaa sioou ai uemwu;
the Broteesion for the past years. Age ana
exnerienreareall-imnortan- t. Mcaulual Weak- -
teas, nigni losses uy areams, pimpiea

fiu-A-. liwt nmnhfmil. rjin luiaitivelv be curoeu
Ladies wanting the most delicate attentien. call
nr vritR. Plnta&nt bnma fur uatienis. A uooa
for the million. Marriage tiuide, which tens
vim all altout these diseases --who should marry

-- WHY not iu oenu to pay posiags. ut- - mhw
has 30 rooms and parlor. You see no one but
the doctor. Ollice hours, a.m. to 7 p.m. un
dsys, in ti U. AU business strictly eonttden
tal.

R. W. C. JOOELYN.

DENTIST.
OFFICE: Eighth Street, between Washington
aud Commercial Avenues, Cairo, iiunoi

fm mm n ; i o o

Made any day in Putt ami Callt. Iuvest accordiag
to your means. $10, or Sl'K), la STOCK VM V

I LEGES, has brought a imall fortune to thccarelul
avestor. Weadvite whea and how te OPERATE
KAFELY. Book with full Information itmtjrtt
Addreuordera by mail aad telegraph to

BAXTER & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers 17 Wall St. V. Y

CENTENNIAL REDUCTION

IN ADVERTISING.
Three thousand, two hundred and fifty dollars

forth eT newsaau" ,vr,'"ln'r ', l"l',,l,l,"r
--et riven fur ". aia a llu u.outiu' nuts

c,,t4 iu payment from advertiasraof respou-biflt- y.

A printed list, giving aaiiw. claseier.
atual daily and weekly . mulatioa
ale--oi advertising, sr-r- t free to WJ.
Apply to Geo. P. Rowall Co.. Newspaner
IdvertUtag Agents, 1 Vx Row, M. Y.

iiMs-Si-u

u. IS. rgaMBBMaaaaiiaaaag
int truMT Ur UISUSE

THE FOE OP PAIN
TO MAN AND BEASTI '

lain rNt Ol

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
Which has stood the test of 4CYears.
There Is no sore it will not Heal,no Lameness it will not dure, noAche, no Pain, that Afflict s the Hu-man body, or the body of a Horseor other Domestic animal, thatdoes not yield to its magio touch.A. bottle costing 25c, 60c. or$lhas often saved the life of a HumanBeing, and Restored to Life andusefulness Many a ValuableHorse.

r I I obtained in the Cnited

KJ I fill 1 Ur"Pl terma as low as
I l.lflfll I.Njhooeof any other relia-- 1UUUllUf)t,le house

in v ted in the inn- -
lish and foreign angnafres, witn inventors, At-
torneys at 1 jiw. and other Soliciitors, especiallw th those who huve had their raaea rejected in
the hands ol other attorneys. In rejected caseeour tees are reasonable, and no cbursc is made
unless we arc micreiiful.

If you want pat-
en t, send us a modelInventor or sketcth and a
lull description ot

Arour Invention.
We will make an

examination at the patent omce. and It we thins
It patentable, will send yon papers and advice,
and prosecute vour case. Our fee will lie in or
uinary cases, tiS.

Oral

Mviceli2iree
sett,
Cleveland, Ohio j O. 11. Kelley, E., Scc'v
National Jranse. Louisville, Ky . t Commodor
Dan'l Amines, V. fl. M., Washington, i. c.

K38end Stamp for our "Uulde lor obtain'
Ids Patents,' ' a book of SO pages .

Address : lonU BaMCaTer Co., .Solid
tors of Patents, Washington, U. C.

The Centaur Liniments .n,y
pain, subdue sweliingi.heal burns, and will cure
Bhenmatism, Smvui. and anv Sena, bene or
muscle aliment The Wil'J WraDoer Is for
lamilyusa, the Yellow Wrapper lor animals.
A list of the ingredient are contained around
each bottle. Ihey are cheap, Siely, and cer-
tain.

The certain, speedy andharmie.
remedy for children, is Pitcher's Costorla. It la
as pleasant to take as boney and as certain in its
effects a Castor Oil. For Wind Colic, Worms
Sour Stomach, and Disordered Bowels, thete
nothing like Caateria.

18T7.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.
41 Barclay It, Htw York,

Continue their authorUti Reprints of the

FOUR LEAPING QUARTERLY REVIEWS.

P.lnbnrab Review (Whlu).
Loudon Quarterly Review iC'oneerviil ire)
U'Mlmlailer Relies (Liberal) .

British Quarterly Bevle (Evangelical),

AXD

BLACKWOOD'S llWm MkllU,
The British Quarterlies aive to the reader well- -

digested information upon the great events in
contemporaneous history, and contain masterly
criticisms on all tnat is rresn ani yaiuame in
literature, as Well as a summary of the triumphs
orscienue and art. The war likely to convulse
all Europe will form topics for discussion, that
will be treated with a thoroughness and ability
nowhere else to be found, lilackwood's Maga-
zine la famous for stories, essays, and sketches
of the bigbest hlerary merit.

TEBMB (Including Postage) :

FayaDls Strictly la Aft vanes.

For anv one Review, f 4 00 per annum
for anv two Reviews, 7 w
ror any three Kevtews, 10 00
For all four Reviews, Ji 00
For Blackwood's Maga- -

tine, 4 00 '
For Blackwood and one

Review. 7 00
For Blackwood and two

Reviews. 10 00
For Blaakwood aud three

Reviews, 13 00 "
For Blackwood aid Us

rour Reviews, 16 00

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty par tent, will be al

lowed to clubs of (our or more parsons;
Thus : four copies ot Blackwood or of one
Review will be tent to one address ror
$12 so, (our copies of the four Reviews and
Blackwoodtor fw, ana so on.

PREMIUMS.
New MibHcriberi (applying early) for the

year 1877 may have, without uiiarge, the
numoera tor me mm quarter oi ts.o oi hucu
periodicals as they may subscribe lor.

Neither premium to subscriber! nor dis
count to clubs can be allowed unless the
money W remitted direct to th- - publishers
No Dremiums eiven to club).

Circulars with further particulars may b
uaa on sppucauon.

Thj tad Scott, Miihg C

41 BARCLAY ST.. NEW YORK.

DR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY UVSff

Trtirir vrarsripehrDce la trie trv lute ul uJ tiexUeU Ma
Ctirouia liis)ewgioitiri

'MfffL A View ofMsrnat
arltiuiarril awl iIiom e.tntuiiatm)(
li.ariia., Ott Ui myalrriva ut rvinMiurt-- k

aud lbs iiiirniiftvrf el vuutli.
uiauitood and VAiiiaBlujud An ulytrll buua til af'umur,.
lor privata rrailuia, whii'h ahuulu tM ktt uudtl luwk and
kev. i' untl i nil furWcu.i PUIVATB MEDICAL TSKATISaT oa all Siaeaats
of a Private Nature iu bolli aaa, th' atmiMi ami

waaai ? ana UtaiaeanauIiiun.Mpaf
ill! rugraviiigai Kill uiukraaal hriii
M IDICAIi ADVIOS bViaalatal Chronie Dlaraara,

fkmiiial W.k..-- a, Catarrh, Csucav, Kuuura, I he iuu.
Huh aSUIMta wvra arat ulkr art I fur 10 L. All
three beeksrouiainiug 0 passeaudtniTthUm euitu
auuwiuf mi ilia aulvKt, aaui aaouraly saala4 ea pt

ef 0 eta. AiUrua. Dr. lutt' OiapeMary.
No 12 H. 8th it.. St Lsajis, Me. llauWiJ ll j ,

Cluatratad Work wa

r.innninGE 1 privaw couuMMhf
aianiiMi aiMl mar- -

rlafaaSla SO las uoraWriaaAllinP eriaaaiiulDito , iu elMure,
I illllll aU , kurat STiaiumUa U.SUtllllla aaiesaauriasHxluctioaj lwels

WMkaaw H. UM aiarria4 niataw. Mala aail teaiala,
asaZ alwula rasa anJjw-raj- lii

WiululunualloaTa ukk u ana caa.aSuKl to bs with.

psfaies tot.oLS:e?ut:iaiai

ropularillustrstedbook(4opageson
LanhoooI Womanhood I MassuaqkI

Impodimtnts to Marriage tho cause
nd curs. 8nt teewrey sealed, post

paid for so cents, by Da. C. Whittim,
617 St Charles Strest, St. Louis, Mo.,
ths great specialist. Rad his work.

J CEllTiOTilAL EXlHBrnOII
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

This sreat loternatlonat Exhibition, d- -

auniveraary or Amerteaa
10tb. and elXvembe;opened

loh, 1876. 'All the naUon.0 "hTw?Z
and all the states and terrltotiea of the tin.ion are participating- - in this wonderful de-
monstration, brlnginff together the moat
comprehensive collection cl art treasures
mechanical inventions, scientific discover-crie- s,

manufacturing achievements miner-
al specimens, and agricultural products
ezer exhibited. The grounds devoted to
the exhibition are situated on the line of
the rennsylvania Railroad and embrace 4nti
acres of Kalrmount Park, all highly im-
proved and ornamented, on which are
erected the largest buildings ever construc-
ted Qve of these covering an area of fifty
acres and costing 5,000,000. The total
number of buildings erected for the pur-
pose of the exhibition is near two hun-
dred. During the thirts days immediately
following the opening of the exhibition a
million and a quarter of people visited it.
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

thk gbiat trtjitx tm
A SI)

FAST MAIL ROUTE OF THE U.S.
Is the mos. direct: convenient and econom-
ical way of reaching Philadelphia and thisgreat Exhibition Irom all seetions of thecountry. Its trains too and from Philadel-
phia will pass throuflh a grind Centennialdepot, which the company has erected atthe main entrance to the Exhibitiongrounds for the accommodation of passen-
gers who wl.h to stop at or start from thenumerous larjre hotels contiguous to this
station atic tho Exhibition a convenience
ol the greatest value to visitors, and afford-
ed exclusively by tho I'cnnsylvrnia Rail-oai- l,

w hich is the only line running direct
o the en termini buildings. Excursion
rains will also stop at the Encampment of
he Patrons ofUuxuaudry, at Elm Station
on tliis road.

The Pennsylvania Railroad is the grand
cut railway organization in the world, itcontrols seven thousand tniles of roadway,
forming continuous lines to Philadelphia.
New York, Ualtimore, and wuahington.over
which luxurious day and night cars arerun from Chicago, st. Louis, Louisvllle.cin- -
riniiaii, iiiuianapous, coiuniDui, Toledo,
Cleveland and Erie wtthous change.

it-- main line is laid wtte double and third
tracks ol heavy ateel railupon a deep bed
of broken stone ballast, and its bridghi ars
all of Iron or stone, its passenger trainsare equipped with every known improve-
ment for comfort and safety, and are run at
faster speed for greater distances thvn ths
trains of soy line on ths continent. The
company nas largely increased its equip-
ment for Cedtennlal travel, and will be pre-
pared to build in itn own shops, at short
notice sufficient to fully accommodate anv
any extra demand. The unequalled re-
sources at tho command of the comnanv
of the company guarantee the most perfect
accommodations for all its patrons during
uie veuteiiniai Jxuibiuon.

The ma.'ninoent scenery for which tho
Pennsylvania Railroad i so lustly celebra-
ted presents to the traveler over its perfect
roauwsj au tr panorama ot
river mountain and landscape views uns-qual- ed

in America.
'Ibe eating stations on this 11ns are un-

surpassed. Meals will bs furnished at suit-
able hours and ample time allowed tor en-
joying them.

Excursion tickets, at reduced rates, will
be sold at all the prtneipul railroad ticket
offices in the West, Northwest and youth-wen- t.

Be sure that your tickets read via ths
Great Pennsylvania routs to the Centen-
nial.
FRANK THOMSON, D.M.BOYD, Jr.,

(en. Manager. Uen. Pass'r Agt
Jy2-w7-

Mark These Facta
The Testimony of the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I had no appetite Itollowsy'a fills gave me

a hearty one."
lour Pills are marvelous."

''I send for another box. and keen them In ih--
bouse."

' Dr. Ilollowav has cured mv headache tbai
was chronic."

"I gave one of your rill to mr babe lor chol
era morbus. The dear little thing got well in aday."

"My nausea era morning li now cured'"
''Your box of Hollowav'a Ointment cured ma

of noiaea in the head. 1 lubbed tome of yonr
Ointment behind the ears, and the noise ha left."

"Send me two boxes; 1 want one lor a poor
family."

"I enclose a dollar i your price i ' cents, but
the medicine to me ia worth edoilar."' Send me Hv boxes of your Pilia." " '

"Let me have three boxes of your Pill by re-
turn mail , for Chill and Fever ' '

. I have over 2oo such testimonials ai these, but
want of space compels me to conclude.

For Cuvsrrooua Disorders,
Andallemptiousof Uie skin, this Ointment ia
most invaluable. It doe not bsal externally
alone, but penetrates wi th the most searching
effects to the very root of the evil. t

HOLLOWAY'S PELLS
Invariably cure the following disease

Disorder of tho Kidneys.
In all dl.seaes affecting these organs, whether

they secrete too much or too little water; or
whether they be atllicted with stoue or gravel, or
with aches and pains settled in the loins over the
regions of the kidneys, these Pilb should be ta-
ken to the printed directions, and the
Ointment should be well rubbed iuto the small ot
the back at bed time. This treatment will give
alliio-- t immediate relict' hen ull other tueaaa
have lulled.

For Stomaeha Out of Order.
No medicine will so effectually improve Ui

toue of the stomach aa thaae 1'ilU; they remove
all acidity occasioned either by intemperance sr
liuproper diet. '1 hey reach Uie liver and reduce
it to a healthy action jthey are wondvrQlUjr ellica-cloi- is

in cases of pesin in fact they nTvCrfail lu
curing all disorders o. the liver and stomach.

HoT.l.nWAY'U 1'II.I.S are the best known in
the world fur the followiug diseases i Ague.
AMlhma, iliiioua Complaint, IllotcKce oa the
Miin, liowela. Consumption, Oebilllv, Dropsy,
liyseutiry, Krysipehut, Peaule Irregularilie
r ever ol all kind, Fits, (lout. Headache, Indi-
gestion, InSaiuinaium, Jaui.dios, Uver luoi-pleinl- i,

Lumbago, Piles, Rheumatism, Reten-
tion ol' urine, scrofula or King' siviL Sore
ThroaU, foluu aud t .ravel,
l umois, I leers. Worms of all kiui. Waakaeas
Irom any crnue. etc- -

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine uuless the slgaatttrs of J.

llayiioi k. as agent for the L'aitsxf feutles, stir- -
rutiuda each box f I'Uls. aud OluLUMmL. A
handsome reward va ill be given to any one rva-deri-

such iuformatiua as may lead to lae
deicitiou ol any party or parties sountarfeitiag
me uieuicine or Venning me aaiue, auawtng
them to be spuriou.. 8old at the msnufaclorv of Prolessor HvL- -

liQiii av uiii r. c w lurs, aim oy ail rvapecutuie
druggists ana dealer iu luediolne Ibroagaout
the eivilied world, ia boxes at S3 ceata. 4S
eeet and SI eaiofc.

I r 1 her i considerable saviug by taking the
larawr sixes .

N. B. Direction for th guidance or aauenU
ia every disorder are alb led to each box
Office, 112 Liberty Bt., New York.

Uw-Decli-- ly

Weotern Homoa!
Tub Lakb Citt JnUKMaL la a LoaaJ aawsuauav

publislted In the midst of Uie tlanka of the West,
wbar baud may be procured at Sa ut to S uu
per sore. The niaa 01 wbateyer age, nroteaaioa
or capital, eau ncre nuiae tin tuniuie.

Those eoatruipaaiiKg a weautra hvm aad roiu-peteB-

may be MioriHighly inlbnued by be-
coming subaoribera W lue Jol'BHaM..

Taaasi a year. Si i Sis Baoatas, fl 0t)

This months, to aaw, pustajr pais.
Addreaa

Pea.ii.tw take tily.fcwa,

Ks( sVk mAs"in.ii ia,at


